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THE PRECIOUS BLOOD.

(Coninuation.)

7HE Blood of Jesus Christ preserves us from the ex-
.Jterminatingw an-cel. The demon dares flot approachi;

be realizes that a hidden force wvil1 repel him ; the
,christian is marked wvith a divine-seal. Through a recent
sacramental or spiritual Communion, by which the Sa-
viour's Blood lias been communicated to us, wve escape a
multitude of accidents.

This Blood is a prinéiple of strength in combat.
When one recurs to It with the necessary conditions, It
ensures victorv. In the combat wvith the dragon, this cry
was heard in hieaven : -"They overcame him by the Bloiod
of the Lamb." Apoc. XIL- Il.

Let us dip our weapons in this Blood. Saint Edmund,
having foughlt against a violent temptation, throughi tlie
Precious Blood, oblig-,ed the demon to acknowvledgeý wlit
it was he dreaded most, Satan replied :-" 1 vhat you have
just invoked."

Saint Chrysostom says :-Il It puts devils to fiighu."
And certainly when holy water lias this effect,wviIl not Our
Lord's Blood be stili more potent ?

WThat insured victorv to the Redeemer wvill alwavs
render us participants ini Élis triumphi : Inzii t/sin s/m«il
thou con quter.

ht is the seed of virtue. It bestows Chastity dite
wvine springeth forth virgins." (Rach. IX. 17.) It des-
troys concupiscence and thus sanctifies the body. Thirottghl
the Blessed Eucharist,mortals become chaste, for it enits
a celestial odor which dispels the pestilential exhalationis
of the fieshi. ht is wvhen imbued wvith this Blood, whicli
sprang from the Xiigin of virgins, that wve joyfully coni-
secrate our 'virginitv to God, and often an aspiration to-
wards the Divine Blood isuffices to extinguishi ail voIup-
tuous flames.

It appeases anger. When the lire of rage is burnitig,
a few drops of Blood froiii7tUe meek L.amb of God wilI
of their own virtue, calm wvrath by recalling the patience


